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G. M. HARMAN, Editor. A.

MOBE PACTOESII
Last week our attentiou was called

to the handsome profit received from
the investment in Red Bank Factory,
and now we notice the dividend declaredby the Saluda Factory. They
have just closed, <up, the business
laaf, v«ir. and find that -thov have a

dividend of 12 per'cent., with a profit
of 14 per cent, on the capital stock,
realized. Bed Bank and Saluda are

the only factories we have in the

county, and with, the above showing,
we cannot see why we shonld not

erect more factories. We have the
facilities for building, the material,
the capital, the labor and the waterpower,equal to any iu tho Stale.
There are many farmers; and others
in our county who have uninvested
capital. Why hoard this mouey when
it can be safely invested aml.to great
advantage, giving employment to
many poor and deserving families,
and thus build up our county in

many ways, giving life aud progress
to all classes of business ? There are

no investments for those who have

money outside of real estate, and it
can only bo lq&ncd at the rate of 7

per cent With the excellent and
satisfactory showing of these two factories

we fail to see why Lexiugton
County should not develop her resourcesand invest her capital to individualand general interest Let
those of the committee selected by the

Grangers some time since to examine
the site within our corporate limits
revive the spirit that at that time
seemed favorable to the erection of
a factory. Stock can be placed in
shares allowing those who may have
small amounts to invest at as great
advantage as of those with larger
amounts. ' We feel satisfied that if
some energetic gentleman will take
this matter in hand that he will succeed,and ere many months, like
Rock Hill and Orangeburg, the hum
of the spindle will be heard at Lexington.
CHBISTHAS TREE CONTBIBU

* TIONS.
In addition to the articles enumerated

as donations to our Christmas
tree, for the benefit of Si Stephen's
'Sunday School; we arte indebted to
other business men of Columbia for
the following contributions: '

F. R N. Wills, the popular and
courteous clerk of S. N. Hendrix, candy,

prize boxes and raisrns.
Edmond Davis, the most experiencedgrocery clerk ia Columbia, in

fact the "veteran," with tLe samh wellknown
house, candy, raisins and nuts.

J. T. Cunningham, with the same

firm, the charming young ladies' man,
who sells; the sweetest candy in the'

city, box of fancy candy. »

W. R. Capers & Co., the popular,
high toned and fair dealing grocers
who have just opened with a prosper-1
ous business, future, box of raisins.

.... ' -i' ' 'l

Archie McCraney, who almost monopolizesthe Lexington trade through
bis^wiL^ous ways and low prices, 2"

coffee, - .: :

Mr. Hunt, the ladies' beau ideal,
who knows well how to serve customers,and loads them with bargains,at C-. F. Jacksons, box toilet

soap.
Abram Storhy tbe man who keeps

all tbe good things iu tbe world to
eat and drink, bottle of port wine*

W. E. Orchard, the reliable salesman
of W. D. Love, slates and pock.

et handkerchiefs.
J. M. Raines, the central figure in

the well stocked hat and shoe departmentof W. D. Love, a boy's hat W.
D. Love, the princely dry goods

dealer of Columbia, four pair stockingsand two pair gloves.
Lorick & Lowrance, the mammoth

grocers, well and. favorably known by
. onr people, bucket each of mince
meat and plum butter.
Theodore Stark, the expert salesman

of J. S. Wiley & Co., pair gent's
gauntlets.

J. T. Wright, with same firm, de'1. -i.1.
servediy tne most popuiui ^icn Ik 1U

the city, opera glasses.
W. T. Martin, the farmers' grocer

friend, who always sells low for cash,
bos raisins.

Capt. Lewis Iladcliffe, with W. T.
Martin, of whom nothing too good
can be said, bottle of pickle.

A. N. "Wanhamaker, the most pop-:
nlar OraDgebnrg salesman in the city, I
with the same firm, pound of Durham

smoking tobacco.
Henry Heitscb, the palatial restan-1

1

ratenr, to whom all who know what
the best eating and drinking is, go,
case of wioe.
Jegso K; Sill,'with N. W. -Trump's

fanoy notion honse, and tho boss

agenf of the Wheeler & Wilson Sewing'Machine, boautiful silk pocket
handkerchief.

F. Brooks Harman, Lexington's
favorite representative in the grocery
line at the, Capital, box starch and can

salmon.* .

W. B. Meetze. the central resort of
- it

those seeking goceries on Market
box toilet" Soap.'

M.'L." Kinar^r, who keeps the ColumbiaClothing Emporium, and alwaysfits the person as well as the

pocket* contributes a gents' exquisite
silk cravat.

Stanley <fc Bro., tko largest ciock ery

dealer in the Slate, and merchants
of the most enviable reputation, silver
platod hanging basket.
And now come our Lexington merchantswho are always liberal on such

occasions: r

P. Boof, from his large and
well selected stock, gents' cravat, ladies'handsome tie, linen handkerchiefand box of stationery.
Cangbman & Leaphart, onr pros

iperous merchants, two pairs ladios'
tine kid gloves.
Kyzcr & Co., the popular Lexingtonhouse, pair ladies' fancy hose,

pair gents' fancy half hose, silk handkerchief,ladies' tie, ladies' portemonnaie
and pair bracelets. - *

Scott Hendrix, dealer iu 6110 wines,
liquors and cigars, ono bottle excellentwino.

Jno. II. Meetze, who keeps a choice
stock of family groceries, wines, liquors,

etc., one bottlo fine whiskey.
Mrs. P. L. Harrnan, of the LexingtonBazaar and Confectioner}', gives

a large dressed doll.

THE LEXINGTON HIGH SCHOOL.
The exercises of tho Lexington

High School have been ro9umed with
more flattering prospects than during
the past yoar. Students from other
counties Have come in, omers are expected,and those of onr county will
continue. Pareuts who desire their
sons or daughters to receive a practical

business education, instructions
in the higher branches, or a course

preparatory for college, can do no

better than avail themselves of this

opportunity. The Professors of this
institution are knowu to possess the

ability to give instructions in all the
higher branches,and ore capable, both

mentally and morally, to thoroughly
train pupils of both sexes. No parentneed fear that their children will
not receive that attention which they
may require from the hands of these

gentlemen.. We hope to see, duriDg
this year, that onr peoplo, not only
in the.community, but in the county,
will give them the patronage they so

much deserve. Board in the very
best families can be obtained at $8
to $10 per month. For further information

address the principal, W. D.
SchoeDberg.
SPBEAD OF THE'TEMPEBANCE

; CAUSE.
Besides the earnest work of reform

in this direction in several counties of
thisState, the people of other States
are ttrkrrJg^up-tlieTino bTTiiiirch, anTT
from overy direction reports come of
the increasing advocacy and practice
of temperance doctrine. At Chester,
where, during the holidays, excessive
drinking and its couscquencres were

greater than ever known, caused a

bitter contest on Monday between n

wet and dry ticket, but more than
one drink called for another and the
odds were in favor of the wet ticket.
In Rock Hill, on the samo day, a dry

0 , rnj.
ticket trinmpuou oy ionr votes. iuo

town. council have allowed the saloou

keepers sixty days to close out their
stock and shut their doors.
A mass meeting was held in Cincinnati,Ohio, last week, to arrange

for memorializing the Legislature to

pass a law enabling tho people to declare
their choice whether whiskey

shall be sold or not in the localities
in which they live, avowing that the
traffic in intoxicating liquors within
tho State of Ohio is a disgrace to the
State and an outrage upon its citizens,and declared their purpose to

support at tho next State election
only such persons for Representatives
and Senators as will givo their sapportto such a measure.

A mass meeting, largely attended,
was also held at Wilmington, X. C.,
on the 4th instant, to inaugurate a

movement for the enactment of a

prohibitory liquor law by the North
Carolina Legislature. They declare
that the manufacture, sale and use

of intoxicating liquors as a beverage

mini1
tends to the increase of poverty and
crime, aud therefore to the degrada*
tion and wretchedness of the peoplo.
A convention was called to assemblo
at Raleigh to-day (Wednesday) to
draft a petition to the Legislature for
the passage of a prohibitory liquor
law in that State.

Pike County, in Alabama, follows
suit, petitioniug the Legislature to

prohibit the sale of spiritaous liquors
in that County.

h* A "Wood ?amhe.
Thw-Charlottej Obttroerntthe 2nd

instant speaking of the intensely cold
weather has the following:
The wood quesliou reached a grand

climax yesterday evening. As the
north wind began to blow the sleot
about and the shadows of night came

on people without fuel began to get
wild. A load of wood was the signal
for the assembling of a crowd. A
fonr-horse load of about three-eighths
of a cord sold for $7.50. Two old
locust stumps, which hate been standingfor years on South College St.,
were sold for $2.75 apiece. At Vanderburg's\ ood yard all day long
women came with twenty-five and fiftycent pieces begging to be sold a

stick of wood, which, when they were

fortiinato enough to get for their little
hoard, they took up in their arms

and carried home through the snow.

Chairs and bedsteads were broken up
and burned; fruit trees in gardens
and yards wore cut down, and fences

disappeared to make the people
warnl. Lumber and shingle men befindbesides the
fact that there was nofa safficieut
supply at any price, it was asserted
that lumber was actually cheaper as

fuel than wood, at the exorbitant

prices charged for it Ofcourse many
good bargains were made, bnt if
the load ever got np town and the
driver saw'the rush, he had but to
ask to receive his price.
The Air Lino and other railroads

supplied the city, and it is hoped the
famine is at an end. There was

much inconvenience and some suffering.
We have just learned that Mr

Ulysses Gantt, during the holidays,
shot Mr. Hemy Jefcoat at the latter'*
residence, one ball striking his left
hand and the second passing through
the body inflicting quite a painful
wound which at one time was thought
serious. We are glad to know that
Mr. Jefcoat is doing very welL No
canse is attributed with the exception
of whiskey, as both gentlemen had
the best friendly feelings for each
other. Both Mr. Gantt and Jefcoat
are among the substantial citizens of
that community and we are pleased
to know that the affair has been amicably

settled. .....

Our end of the Charlotte, Columbiaand Augusta Railroad seems to
bo unfortunate. For- some time past
wo haye had soieral accidents. Yes-
terday morning the tbrongh freight
ran off' and had a general smash up
near Johnston and to-day tho local

freight, goiug to Augusta, followed
by running off with several boxes
near Keislers. Both hare blooked
the road and we havo had no mails

way. The road bed is unsettled,we suppose, from tho continuedwet woather, aud besides the ties
we are informed, are very rotten and
unsafe. Cutting too close on railroadswill not prove economical every
time.

Wo give in this issue the protest
gotten up by J. F. Hobbs, as attorney
for Stolbrand, and served on Col. D.
Wyatt Aiken. Thus our citizens can

realize his purposo of visiting all the
counties in this Congressional Districtand commingling with the very
lowest Radical negroes to obtaiu a

chain of hatched up evidence. In his
pretext he has not overlooked Lexington,as ho alleges with her sundry
frauds and irregularities. Hobbs has
cortaiuly put on tho full uniform of a

turn coat, with n hope of reward far

bejond that of a $4,000 practice at
tho equitable courts of Lexington,
and has gon9 below where hot snpi\nronfa tor^nrl mrtmaiiforiW and nnm.

bers of the fraudulent tbuch elbowe.

A Grand Reputation..Warner's
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure has
reached a reputation that is not
limited by the confines of section or

country. There are no injurious substances,
nor false and temporary

stimulants in the preparation. It is

purely vegetable, and compounded
under a formula that has passed severetests, and won endorsements from
some of the highest medical talent in
the country..New York World.

BBIH^BWggL llJillW",! j irf jjj« n pi,nig
[From the Abbeville Proa* awl Banner.]
Stclbrand's Notice of Contest.

Stolbrand's maa Friday, otherwise
known as Hobbs, served i Iitj following

paper on Col. Aiken ono day hust
week:

State of South Ca2:0una,
Third Conoicxsion.u. District.

Iu the matter of t'no Election of Representativeto the Forty-seventh
CoDgreas..Carlos J. Stolbraud,

" Plaintiff, Contestant, against D.

Wyatt Aiken, Defendant, Returned
Member.
To the Hon. D. Wyatt Aiken: Take

notice that the undersigned will coutcstthe declaration of the State Hoard
of Canvassers in the matter of the
election of Representative to the Forty-seventhCongress, Stato aforesaid,
held on the 2d day of November last
past, and promulgated on the 29th
day of November last past, on the followinggrounds:
First.That the legal and legitimateRepublican vote in said District

is 22,657, and the legal and legitimate
Democratic vote is IS,978, instead of
9,758 Republican and 27,85:1 Democratic,as declared and promulgated
by the Stato Board of Canvassers.
Second.Becauso of the numerous

frauds in tho count of said vote by
the Managers of Election and tinBoardof County Canvassers to the
amount of in Abbeville, 500; Ander«ou,300; Oconee, 100; Dickons, 200;
Newberry, 800; liicblaud, 800; Loxington,200; Lanrens, SOO.
Third-Fraud nlent casting of surplus

illegal ballots by Democratic voters is,
by stuffing the ballot box with Democratictickets in Abbeville to the
amount of 2,23.1; Anderson, 1,031:
Laurens, 1,212; Lexington, 300; Oconee,250; Newberry, 1,000; and Richland,1,480. v

Fourth.Throwing out. of Republicantickets whor<5 said tickets were

proporly and legally cast to the
Amount of in Abbeville, 2,235; Anderson,1,031; Laurens, 1,212; Lexington,300; Oconee, 250; Newberry,
1,000; Pickens, 100; Richland, 1,4S0.
Fifth.Intimidating and hindering

the Republicans from voting to the
amount of in Abbeville, 3,000; An1derson, 1,000; Laurens, 3,000; Lexington,100; Oconeb, 250; Nowlwrry,
2,000; jfickens, KK); Richland, 900
votes.
Sixth.Refusal on the part ofDem-j

ocratic Managers of Election tp allow
examination of boxes by United States
Supervisors of Election previous to

openiug the polls for election to the
unmbor of in Abbeville, 5; Anderson,
2; Laurens, 8; Richland, 7; New
berry, G; Lexington, 2 boxes.
Soventh.Placing ballot boxes inaccessiblyin the socond story of a

building with but one narrow stairwayleading up to the stuno, which
was taken possession of by persons
disposed to interfere, and who did effectivelyby threats, and by armed

»' ' * 1-'t
demonstrations, or uy crowuiug nuiu

the polls, prevent large numbers of
. Republicans present from voting to
the number of in Abbevillo 1,000;
Andorsou, 300; Newberry, 1,500;
Laurens, 1,500.

... Eighth.13y tbroals, intimidation,
armed demonstration, crowding them
from the polls or otherwise preventing

Republican Supervisors of Electionfrom serving at all, or serving in
such capacity as to know and certify
the lawfulucHS of tho election or tbo
legality of the count to tho number of
in Abbeville, 10; Anderson, 8; Oconee,2; Pickens, (!; Newberry, 12;
Laurens, 12; Lexington, -1; Richland,
10 Supervisors.
Ninth.Neglect to open polls at

various precincts designated by law
and nsago to be opened whereby
large numbers of Republican voters
wero prevented from exercising their
elective franchise to tho number of in
Abbevillo, 2 precincts, and in Richland1 procinct.
Tenth.Opening and closing polls

at unlawful hours aud opening polls
at precincts or places unauthorized or

unsanctioned by law, and not opening
polls at places authorized by law, to
the number of in Abbeville. 2; Oco-
nee, 2; Richland, 5.

Eleventh.Adding to the poll lists

by Democratic managers of election
fictitious names, thus under the apIpearance of law producing illegal
rotes lo the amount of iu Abbeville,

j 500; Anderson, 500; Oconee, 100;
Pickens, 150; Lanrcns, 500; New|
berry, GOO; Lexiugton, 100; Rich
land, 400 votes.
Twelfth.Repeating by Democratic

voters at polling precincts in the same

connty, and between and repeating
by Democratic of one county in anotherto the amount of in Abbeville, |

500; Anderson, 400; Dickons, 100;j
Oconee, 50; Lulirelis, 500; Newberry, p
GOO; Lexington, 100; Kichlaiud, 500
votes.

Thirteenth- --Interference with town
clocks, setting thorn forward onehalfor three quarters of an hour to
rnako the Democratic managers of
elections, where no Republicans were

I 1 C > UUUVl ^lUlUliOU Ui

to opon tho electious before the legal
hour, aud before the arrival of the
United States Supervisors of Election,
thus preventing large quantities of
Democratic ballots previously depositediu the box from being discovered,
and tho boxes iuspectcd and cleared
by said Supervisors of Election, who
on arriving inside, and previous to
the proper aud legal hour for opening |
the polls and beginning the election
were refused permission and prevented

by the managers, who were Demo-
cratic, from making examination of ,

the boxes, under tho plea made by :

the managers aforesaid, that the do
maud was made too late, and that it
was iu any event beyond the righls
and powers of these officials, the Supervisorsof Elections, who must not
touch the ballot boy, to tho number
of iu ltichland, 5 precincts.
Fourteenth.Forcing Republicans

to vote the Democratic ticket.
Fifteenth.Fraudulently procuring

Republicans to vote tho Democratic
ticket by counterfeiting the Republican

ticket, taking the Republican
tickets from them telling them they
were not the right ones and giving
them tho counterfeit ticket, assuring
Litem that such tickets were tho Republicantickets,, thus causing large
numbers of ignorant colored poople
to vote tho Democratic ticket, in fact
when they aro bona lido and thought
they actually voted for tho llepublicuncandidate.
Sixteenth-Other and further frauds,

irregularities, and unlawful means,

which, with tho above, destroyed the

legal and legitimato Republican vote
of 4,324 majority over tho Democratic

votes, and gave instead an illegal
Democratic declared majority of

18,105.
Carlos J. Stolbrajjd.

Columbia, S. C., Dec. 20, 1880.

Tho subscriber who is negligent
ubout paying because the amount of

subscription is only $150 or less, will

please remember that he is not the
only one who is in arrears, and that
tho aggregate is what makes us uuhappy.Lot each individual feel it a

duty to pay up promptly.

LEXINGTON MARKET.
Cotton II).ji
Bacon Ifams lbj2^
u Sides 44 10 (a) 11
«« Shoulders ' 7 (<i) 8

bard ' (<»v 11
Corn hit. 7U 0 75

Peas" 70 Or) 75
Oats " CO 05
Flour cwt. 3 50 (a,4 on
Fodder 44 75 ($1 (K)
Sweet Potatoes hn. 40 (a) 50
Irish *' 44 44 75 (3)1 00
itice " 3 50 ($4 00
Butter.... lb (a) 20
KyffH ; doz. (a) 20
Turkeys pr. 1 75 («i 200
(iOeKfl 44kl)
Obickons 44 1-R'O 25
HOOKW.lV U». i:» («) -II

r, 0 7
Pork " 0 0 7'
Tallow " 5 00

COLUMBIA MARKET.
AVIioIonm 1«» rritM'H.

coltttKCTI-U) WKI'.KI.V JfV

IA)HICK £ LOMHASCE. |
COTTON K(»-ai«ly 11

Apples ..In). 3 00 Or,
IJu^'KinK !'». 11 a("}t
Halle Rope, Manilla...." li; 0
Ratter Northern " 2.7 (in :ui

' Country " 20 0 2o
Hitcon 1 Funis 12 Or',t
" Sides " s Or)
" Shoulders. ' (> Or)

Caudles, Sperm ' 30 0
" Adamantine " On 12

Kii^iish Ijhecso lit. 1.1 (it)
'* Factory " 12 0'\

OofTe«, liio ' 12 On 14
" Lagnuyra " 20 OA h
" Jiivn ' 28 (it) 20 j

Flour, M.l. 5 .70 0 8 00
drain --Corn l»u. OS 0 70
" Wheat " 1 7*1 0 <

Oats ' 70 (it) j,
" Pens ' 7.7 (,t) |

Hay, Northern cut. 1 10 OA ,

" N. C "110
Hides, Dry I!»010

' * (.»reon * *& 0
Laird " 10 0
Liinc hhl. 1 2.7 0
Molasses, Cuba gail. 2S 0
" New Orleans " 35 0 .70
" Florida " -1.7 0

Nails *}> k.ij 3 3.7 0 j"
Onions .bid. 4.70 0 j
Oil, Kerosene i;::l 18 0
" Machinery " 30 0 75 J

Potatoes, Irish 1:1)1. 2 7.7 0 .

" Swoot ha. 50 0 COi *

Ilico, Carolina lh 5 0i
Shot V bug 2 10
Salt, Liverpool .suck 0 1 10 }
Soap lb 3 0 6
Sugar, Crnslicd m!

'' Powdered " 111"
" C White 0 yjl.
" Brown " 8 0 8^ ! n

Starch " 0 JA i

Tea. Green " 3.1 0 1 00 i
" Black " 3.1 0 1 00 s

Tobacco, chewing " 4.1 0 1 (.'OA n
" smoking " 50 0 1 00* t

Vinegar, Wine gal. 25 0 f
" French " 21 0 j f

F.gg.s doz. 15 0 18 c

Chickens, grown head 25 0 35

i
jI'}
1

tn.iinmnii.ml iiihiihiiibibi iiwifunl

MRS, P. L. HARiAN,
LEXIN(rT()X, S. C\,

II AS A LARG E STOCK OP

CANDIES, FRUITS, NUTS,
TOYS AITD USEFUL ARTICLES.
Photograph Albums, | Tin Toys ofevery l-.iild,
Fancy Glass Boxes, Pistols and caps, «

Shell Boxes, in variety, | Whistles ahd rattl^.'" u.
China vases, mugs, jewelry boxes, Monfcirs, elephants, dogs and cats,
China toiletgoods, Tops all kinds, picture books,
Mantle piece ornaments, | Boy's pocket knives, -

dim* aitu wax noils, all sizes, imia ranmt nans ami nauoons,

Baskets, from toy size up, all prices, Horns, lifos. and drums,
Wheelbarrows, carts and wagons, Bellow toys,
And hundreds of other things too nuinerons to mention,' as cheap as they can bo

bought anywhere.
PRIZE BOXES, OASII BOXES AND DRAW BOXES, something now^. ..

CANDIES PLAIN ANI> FA"XC¥^
\ 11 kinds am] liavors, sticks, poles, liars, cakes, halls, drops ami dice, mint and cream

;>luits, plain and fringed kisses, peanut, fruit and eoeoniiiit bars', 111 iuf drops, rock candy,
»mn drops, burnt almonds, sugar plums, chrvstaliz-'d fruits, French mixture*; Ac., from
I'm to 75c per pound. y.

CANNED GOODS. JELLIES. RAISINS, FIGS. ORANGE APPLES, Ac.

CLOTHING; HATS & GENT S GOODS.
J. S. WILEY & CO.,
columeia; s. c.

THE LARGEST AND CHEAPEST CLOTHING HOUSE IN THE STATE.

Men suits, $4, $(> anri hj> lo $40; Youth suits, $3 to $13;
Hotf suits $2 .1-2 to $ V4. Marie by ()ustom Tailors, cut in
top of the fashion, very nobby.

HEADQUARTERS FOR HATS, SHIRTS, &C.
Wo invite our LEXINGTON FlUENDS to call uiul examine our stock. To the Clergy

a liberal discount. Oct 8.ly ^

.A vDk i: . Ifl/IAtTirn

g^ggf^ SLANT ' MiifllMlA, ;

HVwrs, ijiqirors, Ijitger 1
Ifj" ttcer, 1'igars, Tobacco Arc.

LEXINGTON, C. H., S. C. ±
' . " ."-.***'** |- ji.,si re*i>«etfully thank inv friends and

The State of South Carolina,
EXECUTIVE CHAMBER. - linuanre *nheir trade, guaranteeing to give

KotisfoctioA'in quality aud price. n'26. ly
Coi.Uiir.ia, S. S., Jan. 8. 1S81. i ,

TTTIIF.ltF.AS information has h»t>n re- HERMANN 8ULWINKLE,
'aSSET-w?Z **»»* & General Commission Merchant

Academy Building in thuTownof Lresville, CIIALLESTON, S. C.,
Lexington Connty. S. C., was wilfully and dk\i.ek tv^

maliciously set on fire and consumed, l.y (jek.uaN KAIXIT, ox POTASH SALT,
a party or parties unknown.
Now, therefore, in order that the oftbud- Peruvian Guano, No 1 aud No. 2,

ers may he brought to justice and the peace j'nrc Fish Guano, Nova Scotia Land Plasandgood order of tho community main- tl!r, Ground South Carolina Phosphate, and
tained and preserved, I do lierc-bv offer a other FERTILIZERS. Alscf,

nf PIlfTV niil.I.tllS Inv Llt.tr _ . ^

apprehension, or each of either of tlicin. OOKM, OA I «Z>, MAY, StU.
upon their delivery in any jiiil ot this Stale Orders tilled with dispatch, and liberal
with proot to convict. advances made on consignments on Cotton T

In testimony whereof I have and other Produce. Nov 2.3m
hereunto Hot my hand, and caused .

..

the great s al of the State to he UTVOV MvlTSHH
affixed at Colntuhia, this 8th day Htnlil ftC|l9un9«

(L.8.) of Jauoary A. 1). 1881, and in the ^ .A, XJR .A. IV T.
ono hundred and fifth year of the
Independence of the United .DEALEHrSN .»»

8tote"j0HNS0NHA000i>. WINES, LIQUORS, DIMM, ETC.
Goveraor. No. 155 Map* Stoker - CoT.uarofA, S, C.

11. M. SIMS, Sec'ty. of Statu. r

Jan 12 3wl3 BOTTLED EAGER REKB A SPECIALTY
mi cix. i. rn ,1 n V *>??" Country orders for Eresb Oextern
The State of South Carolina, ia:ojiiptiy-tiRe.L oct27i>LKXIAGTOX('OUS 7'1. ~rw a.a

IKcommonn.KAsr.. j GUNS! GUNS!!
Jane 0. Taylor, Plaintiff.

YH.yWL respectfully invito
Louorah C. Taylor, Geo. Miller. DMV. 1)^ public to call aud.in.......2«rT*5k. * spect drir varied and exC>ptfSimmonsfor Lrhrj. (omvlnud jnrd <« tensiveassortmentofFINE
office of the Llerk ofCourt. _ >C.sH BKKKCHXOADING

"A"' ' r r% /n t vrfinrrr IPY/vtmiTil /*» T f TlTU
lO IU8 fUluDiUlDt Ij. U illjior: IGtJrXJ"), CTUi&&r.<reI.a'.ai7i:x«j' uunn,

VOu ARE UEREUY S IT M MON E I) j PISTOLS, Cartridges, Shot, Powder, Caps
.1 and required to answer the complaint [ ainl Sportsmen's Apparatus. all of which
in thix action, of which a copy is tiled with will 1>c#m»W at the VERY LOWEST
the Clerk of the Court of Common Pic;is.i EKICES.! P. .W. KJiAI'T. Agent,
and General Sessions for said County and TA" UEPAfTtlVG and STOCKING done -f"
State, and to serve a copy of your answer (at short notice. W. KKAF'1' Si SON,
to the said complaint on tin* subscribers at Oct 27 I'm.
their office, at Luiinglou C. 'I., within .TT_L*.

twenty days after Iho service hereof, ex-1
elusive of the day of Mich service; and if
yni fail to answer the complaint within the CMDPfTPli ."-^rSTN MPPUflklliimoaforesaid, the plaint ill in this action OUnUtUK j£g4£g&
will apply to tin; Court for the Relief tie- ANI1 vHnT ij Qfll
mnuded in the coinplaiiit. " ^

Dated Deo-mln r 22d. A l>. ISfiU. HP IT.In HTZST*.
G. D. IIA LTl WANGER, It *

Cr,n a

T S ARTHUR ^ * * * wpfc I.tf

j'lfl s. Attorneys, **"* i ir\" "b
D.iC 22 for 13.9 00 j Ellial DlSClUirgC.

ilrtido m"m 'L he undersigned Lercoy;;ivesnotk«tlmtJBdSHT N ^ll lC\ |1,0 wiI1 :lPi'l> lo !r"" S- *' ^'«»^«rd, Judge
j of Probata. for Lexington Connty, on the

I)UIISUANT Ion decree of foreclosure j Urd day « f February. for a filial discharge
and sale made in the following'entitled as Administrator //« >»«»»»* ».» of the estate

case, I will sell at public and ion. before ot IJazilkr Cullum, dec.
the Court House, in the Town oi Lexington. JOHN (!. APLE.
mi the FIRST MONDAY :N FKRRCAIIY* Jan. J, lSf?l. Adm r dc'xm/S; norf.

NEXT, the following described piopvrtr. Jan 5 4w 11>
mi the terms specified. ,,,. ^ ,, , . .. .- y

In the ens.; ot Fir* William Mooter as FERTILIZERS.IiUardian ot James I». W uluinis against j
Alexander ff. Wolf as Adm'r of William XL f * I*ANON at all seasons. The purest
licckbani. Narcissa Frank, n:i<l otis* rs. ; vX brand,, -or fall and winter crops. The

All that Tract of Land m Lex ugtoii famous Chcsji pottko Guanos, and
County, of I in- State aforesaid, «>n the! the wtdl-knovii, < l~. -rr^. Vri ~.y Lend

Creek, bounded >>v the lands of II. il. ! Plaster, i'ure Done I>iist, Kainit. Soils T
liciger. Edward Geiger. Joel T. Lowman unaly/eil. Send lor Cireailars to the
md otfie.h, containing eight hundred and CAMBRIAN GUANO AGENCY,
ibirty-oue (8.11) acres. Columbia, 8. C.
Terms-One-third Cash: balance on aj
rcdit of twelve mouths with interest from A"GT
lay of .salt-; the credit portiou to be secured JtjL* O JL \j£v
jy tlie bond of the purchaser with a jnort- _ ^ rxi __ _ . _ ^ ^
jago of the promises sold. .1 ^.̂»

NATHANIEL lb liARNWELL. DEALER IN.
Master It.el-laud Conntv.

Jan 12 i)wl3 -$"> 2A BEST WINES, LIQUOR, LAGER
NftTTfT TOBACCO, CIGARS, &C.

illfllvrj. N ) jjS jr>[S stukkt, (\»i'.rsfaiA, So. Ca.
A LL persons having demands against _ ,,pVrm t^rpVT'iOV 1Min TOlX tue estate of Mrs. Elizab. tli Mull. r. ' "ClAL A i 1 EN L lON 1 All) 10

lee'd, and of John Mailer, d'-e'd. are her.- flOUNTRY ORDERS. Oct27- 3in.
>y notified and required to establish (lo ir -

leuiamls before the undersigned at his of- is» 1 fl\° J
at Lexington C. !!., on or before the T Hlill l)ZS(*llcirgC.

IOth day of February next. , . , , , ,

WW J XSSMAXN fTIHE undersigned hereby gives notice
C. C. c. and lief. * ,ll ltapply to Hon. S. P. WiuqJuit.1st. 1SSI.

'

10-.13 ar.l. l'roba'e Judge of Lexington County,
on til- 7t!i dav oi jehruary I>M. fi>ra final

Api np* I discharge as Kxeculor of the Will of his
^ " father John Schneider. dec.

[AM now with tint popular merchant 15. JOHN SCHNEIDER, Fx'r.
F. Grillin, tlie farmers' friend. I guar- J;tn 7, lbSl.JwlJ

intee for all who givo us a call the highest '

narket prices for cotton, and the lowest QUA.NO! GUANO! GUANO!
n.vrkot prices for anything in his large j
itock of Groceries, Hardware. Dry Goods, presentation of this note at the Camiudgeneral merchandise. 1 will he glad \ / brain.Guauo Agency, Columbia, S. (1 ,

,o have all my Lexington friends call on me yon will he allowed On? Jjullnr on each
it B. F. Griffin's. Main Ktre.^, back of tb" purchase of one ton of Gnuuo.

'S' C' UiV6 mo " Out this out and keep it.
P. J. RUCKER A«g Mi

k


